Facts and information Covid19
Status: 22 November 2021, 10:00
From 22 November 2021 the following applies:
Stay at home!🏘

Unless

 you need to go to work or participate in a training course.
 you need to go shopping for groceries, to the pharmacy, to the doctor, to psychotherapy, etc.
 you are helping someone who needs help.
 you alone meet individuals, whom you see more often during the week (e.g. a good friend or a family member).
 you want to go for a short walk or do exercise.
 you are in danger in your home (fire, threats, etc).
What else do you need to observe?

 Schools and kindergartens are open. FFP2-masks need to be used in schools. The school will provide you with
important information about classes. The kindergarten will give you important information on childcare.













You need to wear an FFP2-mask
in buses, trains, metros, tramways
spaced (e.g. inside the train station).

and in closed public

Please keep a distance of at least 2 metres to other persons. ↔️

You need to wear an FFP2-mask in all supermarkets

, public institutions, pharmacies, etc. and.

Parks and playgrounds are open.
Swimming pools, gyms and sport facilities are closed.
Theatres, museums, cinemas, stores, hairdresser, etc. are closed.
Cafés und pubs are closed.
Information on COVID19-vaccination in ten languages: https://zebra.or.at/aktuelles?detailId=91
Registration
for
vaccination
https://www.impfen.steiermark.at/

or

appointments

for

free

vaccination

campaigns:

Have you already been vaccinated with the Johnson & Johnson vaccine? Then a booster vaccination with an
mRNA
vaccine
is
recommended
after
28
days
or
later.
https://www.news.steiermark.at/cms/beitrag/12838015/154271055/

Violation of these rules can result in heavy fines.
If you have questions about the COVID-regulations call ZEBRA’s legal advice service

0316/835630

The Covid19-crisis is not over yet. How do you protect yourself against the coronavirus?

 No shaking hands, no hugs, no kisses
 No meeting with people who cough and/or sneeze
 Wash your hands with soap frequently
 Cover your mouth with your elbow when sneezing or coughing
Source: Covid-19-Öffnungsverordnung, Gesundheitsministerium, RKI, RKÖ, Bildungsministerium

 Wear FFP2-mouth-nose-protection
 Keep at least 2 metre distance from other people
Who can help if you are ill?

 In case of fever or cough: Call your general practitioner!
 When you have symptoms of the coronavirus (fever, cough, shortness of breath, breathing difficulties)
1450/health information number

 General information on the coronavirus

: 0800 555 621 /AGES

Source: Covid-19-Öffnungsverordnung, Gesundheitsministerium, RKI, RKÖ, Bildungsministerium
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